This study was conducted on 958 workers in Cairo University Hospitals where hepatitis markers (Hepatitis C virus antibodies and Hepatitis B surface antigen) were investigated for all of them. The seropositivity of HCVantibodies and HBsAg were found to be 10% and 0.93% respectively of the total studied patients. All positive cases were called for further evaluation but only 66 patients agreed to continue such an evaluation. All patients were assessed clinically, and with biochemical tests (ALT, AST, bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase) as well as with abdominal ultrasonography then an impairment rating was calculated for each subject using The American Medical Association (AMA) Guides for Evaluation of Permanent Impairment and the Australian Commonwealth Employees' Rehabilitation and Compensation Act.
Introduction
Infections caused by hepatitis B virus Rating patients for permanent impairment showed that most of them were evaluated as having mild permanent impairment (56.06% of patients classified as Class I according to AMA guides). The AMA and the Australian evaluation systems proved to be significantly correlated (r=0.56, P<0.0001) concluding that any one of them could be adopted and applied in Egypt.
The study recommended revision and modification of the Egyptian system used for hepatic permanent impairment evaluation to be considered with the guidance of the AMA, Australian and European systems. Pre-employment examination of health care workers [HCWs] should include tests to rule out cases of viral hepatitis and distinguish them from those occupationally related. Also, periodic medical examination of HCWs is needed for early detection of viral hepatitis and cases must be followed up, treated and compensated for their impairment.
blood, are theoretically at increased risk of infection with such viruses however it is controversial whether healthcare workers have an increased prevalence of hepatitis B or C virus infection as a result of exposure to patient's blood and body fluids (Thorburn et al., 2001 ).
Chronic viral hepatitis may result in permanent impairment or disability of the infected person. Impairment is defined as, "a deviation from normal in a body part or organ system and its functioning". Also, Impairment is considered as, "an alteration of an individual's health status" and Disability may be defined as "an alteration of an individual's capacity to meet personal, social, or occupational demands, or statutory or regulatory requirements, because of an impairment", whereas Evaluation of permanent impairment is defined as "acquisition and analysis of information, including clinical evaluation, that is carried out relating to an impairment that has become static or well stabilized with or without medical treatment and is not likely to remit despite medical treatment" (AMA, 2000) .
Several systems of evaluating permanent impairment resultant from hepatic disease are applied worldwide e.g. The American Medical Association (AMA) Guides to evaluation of Permanent impairment, The Australian Commonwealth Employees' Rehabilitation and Compensation Act and The European Parliament recommendations on a European disability rating scale.
In Egypt, evaluation of permanent impairment and disability that results from liver diseases (of which viral hepatitis represents one of the most important causes) is mainly dependant on subjective factors and the experience of the evaluating physician. This is due to the fact that the articles concerned with liver disease in the Egyptian law are very deficient and do not provide definite criteria to be used for such evaluation. Modification of the Egyptian system for evaluating permanent impairment (especially liver impairment), possibly taking evaluation systems of other countries as a model, is considered an urgent topic.
The main objective of this work is to perform an evaluation of the degree of permanent impairment or disability that may result from viral hepatitis B and/or C in health care workers. Also, this work discusses several systems used worldwide for evaluation of impairment resultant from such diseases.
Subjects and Methods
In the present study, hepatitis markers (Hepatitis C virus antibodies and Hepatitis 
Methods
I. The 66 workers were subjected to full clinical assessment including:
(A) Thorough History taking and full Clinical examination using a Questionnaire, specially prepared with modifications from Bates et al., 1995.
-Criteria of nutritional state and strength : we ask about appetite, undigestion, ability to work and fitness during work. According to the package insert, the sensitivity and specificity of the assay is between 99 and 100%, and the procedure is fully automated in an Abbott machine. 
III. Statistical Analysis:
Numerical data were summarized as means and standard deviations. Data were compared using different tests according to the type of the data to be compared. The statistical analysis was done using a Mackintosh Quadra700 computer and Stat-view statistical package. Statistical analysis was done according to Knapp and Miller (1992) . The "χ2" test was used to compare the qualitative data, two or more groups to be compared qualitatively. The "F" test was used to compare the means of different groups; more than two groups to be compared quantitatively through an analysis of variance (ANOVA). The unpaired student "t" test was used for comparing means of the two groups. In order to study the change of parameters due to exposure we utilized a regression test: to detect if there is a linear increase or decrease in the parameter by increasing the exposure and in case of significant regression, we calculated the regression equation and the coefficient of correlation (r) in the corresponding degree of significance. A "p" value of 0.05 was considered the limit below which the difference of the values would be statistically significant.
Results
In response to the first call, all (958) workers of the selected 4 hospitals from Cairo University Hospitals (CUHs) were tested for hepatitis markers (Anti-Hepatitis C antibodies and Hepatitis B surface antigen). The results showed ( Table 1 ) that:
• Ninety-six patients were HCV positive (2 of them were also HBV positive) representing a prevalence rate of 10% of all workers. Of those 37.5% are worked in El-Manial Specialized Hospital, 32.29% in the Internal Medicine Hospital, 16.67% in El Monira Pediatric Hospital and 13.54% in the Gynecology and Obstetrics Hospital.
• Nine patients were HBV positive (2 of them were also HCV positive) representing a prevalence rate of 0.93% of all workers. Of those 44.45% are worked in El-Manial Specialized Hospital, 22.22% in Internal Medicine Hospital, 22.22% in El Monira Pediatric Hospital and 11.11% in the Gynecology and Obstetrics Hospital. Only 7.58% of the studied patients had Table ( had elevated ALT levels (with 6.07% have more than 2-fold elevation), 19.70% had elevated alkaline phosphatase levels (with 1.52% have more than 2-fold elevation) and 7.58% had elevated bilirubin levels (Table 4 ).
Abdominal ultrasonography revealed that hepatomegaly was present in 39.39% of patients whereas normal echo pattern was present in 18.18%, bright echo pattern in 46.96%, echo pattern with generalized increased speckling in 25.75%, cirrhotic echo pattern in 3.03% and coarsened periportal fibrosis of Bilharziasis in 6.06% of patients. Splenomegaly was present in patients who were infected with hepatitis B virus were named "group 1" and patients who were infected with hepatitis C were named "group 2"
Patients with work duration <10 yrs, 10-20 yrs, > 20 yrs are named Gp1, Gp 2 and Gp 3 respectively. 16 .67% and portal vein dilatation in 18.18% of patients. Associated renal abnormal patterns were detected in 28.79% where as gall bladder stones were present in 6.06 of patients Table (5) .
Hepatomegaly is present in 43.33% of those who worked less than 10 years, 38.88% of those who worked 10-20 years and 33.33% of those who worked more than 20 years, while a higher prevalence of abnormal echo pattern is detected in 70%, 94.44% and 33.33% of group 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
The percentage of those with splenomegaly ranged from 13.33% in those who worked less than 10 years, to 22.22 % in those who worked 10-20 years to 16.66% in those who worked more than 20 years.
Portal vein dilatation was sonographically detected in 6.66% of the first group, 33.33% of the second group and 5.55% of the third group.
Abnormal renal findings and abnormal gall bladder findings are present in (33.33% and 3.33% of those who worked less than 10 years, (16.66% and 5.55%) of those who worked 10 -20 years and 33.33% and11.11% of those who worked more than 20 years. No statistically significant difference could be detected on comparing the present job duration with any of the sonographic findings detected in the studied patients (Table 6 ).
Laboratory tests showed ( Table 8) Patients who were infected with hepatitis B virus were named "group 1" and patients who were infected with hepatitis C were named "group 2" group 2. No statistically significant difference could be detected on comparing the type of Hepatitis and any of the laboratory findings detected in the studied patients (Table 9 ).
On classifying patients according to the degree of permanent impairment using The American Medical Association (AMA) Guides to evaluation of Permanent impairment we finded that 56.06% of patients were considered to be of class I (0%-14% impairment of whole body), 36.36% of class II (15%-29% impairment of whole body), 7.58% of class III (30%-49% impairment of whole body) and none were of class IV (50%-95% impairment of whole body). On using The Australian Commonwealth Employees' Rehabilitation and Compensation Act we find that 62.12% had (0%) impairment of whole body, 30.30% had (10%) impairment of whole body, 3.03% had (20%) impairment of whole body and 4.55% had (40%) impairment of whole body. It appears that both systems are significantly correlated (r=0.56, P<.0001).
Most of patients classified as class I or II are males (64.68% and 62.5%, respectively) whereas 60% of patients classified as class III were females. The mean age of patients classified as class I was 41.27±10.12 years whereas it was 43.11±9. 35 
Discussion
Hepatitis B and C are both blood borne viral diseases transmitted by the parenteral route. Thus, healthcare workers, who perform exposure prone procedures, where injury to the worker may result in exposure of the patient's open tissues or blood, are theoretically at increased risk of infection with such viruses. However, it is controversial whether healthcare workers have an increased prevalence of hepatitis B or C virus infection as a result of exposure to patient's blood and body fluids (Thorburn et al., 2001 ).
In the present work, the seroprevalence of hepatitis markers (Anti-Hepatitis C antibodies and Hepatitis B surface antigen) was initially studied in all (n=958) workers of four of Cairo University Hospitals. The seropositivity of Anti-HCV was found to be 10% of the total studied patients. This rate is found to be higher than similar studies involving health care workers (HCWs) in Egypt like that performed by Hindy and Colleagues, in 1995) on dentists working or studying at the Cairo University Faculty of Oral and Dental Medicine. Their study detected seropositivity of Anti-HCV in 1.4% of the studied patients. Fahim, in, 1995 reported anti-HCV seroprevalence of 6.7% in nurses working in the Liver Unit of Cairo University Hospitals. Also Metwaly, in, 1997 detected seropositivity rate of 6.3% in nurses working in Cairo UniMales Females (Shemer et al., 1999) .
The seropositivity of HBsAg was found to be 0.93% of the total studied patients. The rate of HBsAg seropositivity detected in the present study was close to that detected by Metwaly, in , 1997 in Cairo University Hospitals' nurses which was 3.3% and the difference between the two may be explained by the fact that a higher number of personnel were involved in the present study ("958 patients") as compared to Metwaly's (367 nurse). Our figure is also close to the figures detected by studies involving some groups of the general population e.g. HBsAg seropositivity was 1.6% in 740 Egyptian Nationals working in the tourism industry (El-Sayed et al., 1996) and was 2.2% of 500 non-vaccinated children in Alexandria (Reda et al., 2003) . This also can be explained by the fact that HCWs are more educated about exposure prone procedures. However; it is expected to be lower than that detected in patients with chronic liver disease as reported by Abdel-Baset et al., in 1999, how funded HBsAg seropositivity of 12% in individuals with chronic liver disease. Also Zakaria et al. (1993) reported that 43% of patients with non-schistosomal chronic liver disease and 36% of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma were HBsAg carriers in their series.
In the present study, it is noticed that males represented about two-thirds of the patients which is in agreement with the results of the National Health and Nutrition Evaluation Surveys conducted in the USA between 1991 and 1994 that demonstrated higher incidence of Hepatitis C (Alter et al., 1999) in males than in females.
On studying the past history of illness of the studied patients, it was observed that 63.64% of patients were of rural origin, 48.48% previously worked as farmers, 63.64% had history of contact with water canals and 43.94% had history of receiving anti-schistosomal treatment (tartar emetic injections in 15.15% of patients and oral therapy in 28.78%).
Among our patients the high percentage of patients positive for factors considered as risk factors of acquiring Bilharziasis suggested a high percentage of Bilharziasis and viral hepatitis coinfection. This is in agreement with several studies that pointed out to this relationship Abdel-Baset et al., in 1999, reported association of anti-HCV and schistosomal antibody seropositivity in 60% of patients with chronic liver disease whereas association of HBsAg and schistosomal antibody seropositivity was detected in 10% of patients. El Zayadi et al., in 1997, found that 30% of the patients that were anti-HCV seropositive were anti-schistosomal antibody positive. Khan Liver enzymes are good indicators of liver tissue damage and being found in low concentrations in tissues other than liver, ALT is frequently considered specific for hepatocellular injury (Amr, 1994) . However, in the present study, about 59% of the investigated patients had normal serum ALT and the rest (41%) had less than four fold-elevated levels than normal. This • The presence of diffusely increased spackling or coarse hepatic echo pattern was considered as an objective evidence of chronic liver disease taking in consideration the study of Zheng and colleagues, (2003) , who concluded that "as the progresses of liver fibrosis reached to a certain degree, the liver pathological changes would become obvious. The acoustic interfaces would increase and the acoustic impedance between fibrotic tissue and other hepatic tissues would become large. On ultrasonography, the echo pattern of liver parenchyma would become coarse and echogenic".
• patients having such sonographic criteria are categorized as Class II permanent impairment.
• The presence of coarse hepatic echo • patients having such sonographic criteria or having history of jaundice, ascites, or bleeding esophageal or gastric varices within the past year were categorized as Class III permanent impairment.
As regard to permanent impairment evaluation of the studied patients, the results of our study showed that the AMA Another factor that may contribute to the longer number of patients with mild impairment is the mean of the duration of employment which was about 14 years, a figure that (in spite of the lack of correlation between such factor and the duration of the disease) means that the duration from the onset of infection to that of evaluation is maximally 14 years which is considered to be associated with moderate incidence of developing cirrhosis and long term complications of chronic viral hepatitis (especially hepatitis C) by many authors. EASL, (1999), stated that the rate of progression of patients with chronic hepatitis C to cirrhosis is usually slow, with 20 or more years elapsing between infection and the development of serious complications. This relationship is supported by the increasing mean duration of employment of patients with increasing class of impairment (12.84±9.66 years for class I, 14.79±8.9 years for class II and 17.8±1026 years for class III AMA evaluation) in spite of the absence of statistically significant differences in such relation which could be explained by the fewer number of patients included in this study when compared to that included in other studies which documented such relation.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The study concludes:
1. Most of workers involved in this study are rated to have mild permanent impairment possibly due to the low mean age and duration of infection. The AMA and Australian evaluation systems are strongly correlated and any one of them could be applied as it is or after modification in Egypt for evaluation of permanent impairment resultant from liver disease.
2. Ultrasonography is of great importance for screening and diagnosing liver disease in general and viral hepatitis in particular a being non-invasive technique of good accuracy (82% of the patients showed abnormal hepatic echo pattern when 71.21% were apparently normal during physical examination). ALT level elevation alone is not a good indicator of viral hepatitis as it was detected in only 40.91% of patients which is low when compared to the results of abdominal ultrasonography. The prevalence rates of HCV and HBV detected among patients included in this study are similar or close to those detected by other studies involving the general pop-ulation denoting that, in spite of the theoretical increased risk (being more exposed to needle-stick injuries, blood and other sources of infection), there is no actual higher risk of acquiring such infections among health care workers (HCWs). This may be due to the fact that HCWs are more educated about exposure, prone procedures than the general population.
The study recommends the following: All health care workers at CUHs should be examined periodically with the performance of abdominal ultrasonography for early detection of cases of viral hepatitis. Follow-up of patients involved in this study should be done and they should be properly managed and compensated for their impairment.
3. An ambitious plan should be adopted to apply more strict measures to reduce the risk of blood born infections and to educate health care workers at CUHs about routes of transmission, dangers and sequelae of viral hepatitis.
